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HOLIDAY EVENTS

Our guest moorage will be filled with boats decked out in holiday decorations throughout the month of December. Come stroll the boardwalk and take in the magical site of Holiday on the Docks brought to you by the Edmonds Yacht Club and the Port of Edmonds. Then on Wednesday, December 12th from 6:30 – 8:00pm join us in the Public Plaza (behind Anthony’s Restaurant) for more holiday cheer! We will be handing out hot apple cider and treats to keep you warm while you listen to Christmas music from the Argosy Christmas ship choir and onshore-band One Love Bridge. The Argosy departs for its performance at the Edmonds Fishing Pier at 7:20pm but music, treats and a visit from Santa will continue in the Public Plaza after the ship’s departure.

HOP ON THE HOLIDAY TROLLEY!

Running every Saturday in December leading up to Christmas, the Edmonds Holiday Trolley offers up free rides from 11:00am - 6:00pm. Enjoy this relaxing ride and hop on or hop off at multiple stops throughout downtown Edmonds. The closest stop to the marina is located at Cascadia Art Museum.

PORT FOOD DRIVE

The Port of Edmonds is hosting a food drive to support Northwest Harvest this holiday season. Donation boxes for non-perishable foods can be found at the following three Port locations:
- Harbor Square: Center atrium at 120 W. Dayton
- Port Administration: 336 Admiral Way
- Marina Operations Office: 458 Admiral Way

We will be collecting food through the month of December. Check the events page on our website for donation suggestions. Thank you for participating!
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HOLIDAY EVENTS

PORT OF EDMONDS
Winter Events

PORT HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE

NOVEMBER 15TH - DECEMBER 31ST
Drop off non-perishable food donations at Harbor Square, Port Administration, or Marina Operations.

HOLIDAY ON THE DOCKS

DECEMBER 1ST - 31ST
Festive boats are on display in guest moorage at the marina all month long!

CHRISTMAS SHIP NIGHT AT THE MARINA

DECEMBER 12TH 6:30PM - 8PM
Join us for music, treats, and a visit from Santa in the Public Plaza behind Anthony’s Restaurant.

2019 SEATTLE BOAT SHOW

JANUARY 25TH - FEBRUARY 2ND
Visit our booth at CenturyLink Field Event Center!

Visit www.portofedmonds.org for event details.
TRAVELIFT & BOATYARD SPECIALS

We are excited to present our popular Travelift and progressive boatyard discounts once again this year. Come take advantage of this great deal! Offer good for November and December 2018. Ask marina staff for details. Discounts not valid with any other offer.

20% OFF TRAVELIFT

PLUS PROGRESSIVE DISCOUNTS ON BOATYARD LAY DAYS

30% off with 3 paid days!
40% off with 4 paid days!
50% off with 5 paid days or more!

(Service Hours)

Marina Operations * Public Launch * Dry Storage
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 5pm
Friday - Sunday: 7am to 5pm

Fuel Dock
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 4:30pm
Friday - Sunday: 7am to 4:30pm

November 22nd: Closed for Thanksgiving
November 23rd: Regular Service Hours

IT’S TIME TO WINTERIZE!

With winter fast approaching, it’s time to start thinking about winterizing your boat. For those who use their boats infrequently during the winter months, it’s important to properly prepare your vessel for the off-season. If you don’t use your boat during the winter months, then it’s best to thoroughly decommission it so that the boat is safe in its slip or dry storage space.

Your first step in winterizing should be to make a checklist of the items that need to be accomplished. Check the owner’s manual of both your boat and the motor for manufacturer’s recommendations on winterization. Here is a sample winterizing checklist provided by Popular Mechanics for outboards, inboards, and sterndrives:

☐ Add gas stabilizer
☐ Check plugs, wires, rotor, cap
☐ Check belts, adjust tension
☐ Check hoses
☐ Clean fuel screens, replace fuel filter
☐ Check shift/throttle cables and settings
☐ Lube shift/throttle cables and linkages
☐ Flush cooling system
☐ Drain block, manifold, circulating pump and coolers
☐ Fill block, manifold and circulating pump with antifreeze
☐ Change gear lube
☐ Change oil and oil filter
☐ Check gimbal bearing
☐ Grease U-joints and gimbals
☐ Lube engine coupler splines
☐ Check/replace sacrificial anodes
☐ Check steering and power trim fluids
☐ Touch up nicks and scratches
☐ Check propeller/hub
☐ Check/lube splines
☐ Replace water pump impeller
☐ Spray electrical connections with moisture repellent
☐ Spray entire engine with anti-corrosion treatment
☐ Check fuel line and bulb
☐ Remove battery and recharge if necessary

SERVICE HOURS

Marina Operations * Public Launch * Dry Storage
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 5pm
Friday - Sunday: 7am to 5pm

Fuel Dock
Monday - Thursday: 7am to 4:30pm
Friday - Sunday: 7am to 4:30pm

November 22nd: Closed for Thanksgiving
November 23rd: Regular Service Hours

PORT COMMISSION MEETINGS

November 26th Agenda
Holiday on the Docks Update

December 10th Agenda:
TBD

Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

CONTACT US

Administration & Billing: 425-774-0549
Marina Operations, Moorage Office: 425-775-4588

Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

Follow us on Facebook